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SULZERfl,! FROM THE TAR HEEL STATE!
,i .t

Short Paragraphs of State New That
Hav Been Gotten Together With

. Car By th Editor. ' v

HI KILLED lit

AUTOMOBILE CRASH

GOING AT TERRIFIC SPEED CAR

BREAKS RAILING OF BRIDGE
!

FALLING 75 FEET.
'V.

: ' f'i "

1 J

Hi- Madleea County.

Established by th Legislator
aloa lMO-'S- ;

Population, 10,138. .
County Seat, Marshall.
1641 feet abov Ma lvL
Nw and modern Court House, coat

$33,000.00. ...

Nwaad modern Jail ooat $18,000.00.

New and modern County Nome, coat
110,000.00.

Offloara. '
Hon. Jae. L. Hyatt,- - Senator; S3

District, Burnsvllle, N. C.
Hon. J. C. Ramsey,' Representative.

Marshall, N--. C.
W, H. Henderson, Clehk 8iUerioi

Court., Maraball, N. C. , .

W. M. Buckner, Sheriff. Marshall,
n.c. ,

Jamss Smart. Register of Deeds,
ifirahaU. N; C. "'?' ' '''" ' '

C. F. Runnlon, Traaaurar, Maraball,
N. C R. F. D. No. 1
. R. L. Tweedy Surveyor, Whit Rock,

N;ft, '.' ',

' Dr. J. H. Balrd, Coroner. Mara Bill,
N. C, , y .,., .V:'.

Mrs. aitaa 'Hendereon Jallorv llu
h.n .'MfL (' i ' i-- i t ''

k V v: '
"

John HoneycutV Janitor, Maraball
;K.a m ;vj :'

t Dj-.,- .K. SprtnUe, County FbyalclM,
; Marshall, N. C.' , ;

- '. , viJanai Haynla. Supi .County Homa,
' Maraball, N. C.

Home located about two mllea aoutb--

weat Of MarahalL
Courta. .; ,

1
- .

, Criminal and CU11, First Monday be--

lore First Monday in March.. Com- -

menclnf Feb. 2th, 11I.
.
" ; i tClfU lltb, Monday after First Mon-'- I

day In March, commencea May 20,

'4. ' 1 -
r Criminal and CItO. First Monday
.. aitar ntit' Mbndky rln --Sepfc ConV

menoea Sept tn, 1913.

f ."vClW 'Mowiay .if plMtvMon.
. - ''dsy U 'September. Cotomenoes Ooto'
,v erl4;llt. .... v ;

'

'.'" r 'V '&! '!0ARDS-r-"
' County Corhfnlsslonere.

W. C. Sprinkle, Chairman, Marshall,
, M. c.

. i '.. :

C. F.'Caskada, Member, Marshall,
N. C, R. F. D. No. 1.

Reubln' A. 'tweed. Member, Big

Laurel, N. C. '''.
C. B. Masbburn, Atty, Marshall,

'n. V

, .' Board meets first Monday in every

j month. 5 i : ; fsi':
... Road ComrWeeror.era.

'A. tL trykt. Chalrmait' Matshall. N.

, ' 0,R. F..U. . .

- ' t L Ramaey. Seoretary, Mara Hill,

N.C.R.F.D.t
,; , , . Sam Cox Member, Mara Hill. N. C

B, F. D. No. 1. ' ;
O. W. Wild, Big Pine, N. C.

Dudley TCblpley; Road ,
Engineer,

Marshall, 'K. C.
George M. Prltohard, Atty., Marshall,

N. C. - .. ,
' Board .medts first Monday in Janu-- '
v

ary, AJrll. July and qcober each year.

,' 'I ' i 'Board of. Education. .?

- " Jasper .. Ebbs, Chairman, . Spring
Creek, N. C ' ; ;;

Thos. J. Murray, Member, Marshall,
. - r N. C, R..F..D. No. V

W. R, 8ama; Marshall. N. C, R. F.

I.- j;1'. .D, NO.-1- ; .(i ...,'.'' " '."I
1 ' ' iTot M. ' C. Buckner, Supt of

. J Sphoolai Mara Hill N. CM R. D..
' N t:..'-;'V-- V'

. , Board MeeU first Monday in Janui
ry, April, July and October each year.

Colleges and High Schools..
Mars HIU College, Prof. R. L. Moore,

President, Mars Hill, N. C. Fall Term
begins August 17, 1911. Spring Term

1 "
begins January , 191. .

; ' '
1 " ; School. Prof.--7 'Spring Creek High
' V O. a Brownt Principal, Spring Creek,

SOB JH L05T:

15 IE DROWNED

BRITISH SUBMARINE RUN DOWN

BY HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINfR
AND CUT IN TWO AT DOVER

ONLY ONE uTjCREW SVED

The Sixth Disaster to British Sub-

marines, Each Involving Loss of
From 11 to 18 Lives.

Dover. The British; submarine B 2

was run down by 'the Hamburg-America- n

liner Amerlka here. . ', It sank,
drowning fifteen of the crew. The
liner Amerlka appears to have cut
the submarine completely in halves.

Lieut. Richard I. PiiUeyene was the
only, man among the crew who was
saved. He was found floating- - in the
sea. too exhausted to say more when
be was rescued than ''The subsmarine.
is cut in two. I went down a mile."

The fl Jihad lett 'Dover harbor to
participate, with the other submarines
fn a, series of maneuvers. When the
accident occurred none of the sister
submarines knew anything about it
until Lieutenant Pulleyne was picked
up from the sea. , " " "

The liner Amerlka' stood by' after
the collision and threw life buoys
overboard while a number of torpedo
boats searched the .sea for hours.
None of the other njembers of the
crew, however,-wa- s found.
' The Amerlka then 'proceeded on
her voyage', to Southampton" on ' her
way to New. York.,

This Is the sixth disaster to British
submarines, each of 'them :, Involving
the loss M from 11 to 15 lives.

The B 2 was one of the older' and
smaller disss of submarines, having
been built,, with fen sister ships, be-

tween the "years 1903 and 1907. Her
length was, 100 feet and her beam 12

feet 7' .inches..- .,. .,,-'-',;- ; ,.

, The'secpnd officer of the steamship
Amerlka aid be was on the bridge
at the time of the colltslpn 'With the
submarine "B 2." .The submarine sud-
denly came to .the surface An effort
was made to avoldcolllslon, but too
late and the submarine broke in two
like', matoh'i-.'c- V

'

Divers located the. submarine In 20
fathoms of'jwater and attached chains,
to the wreck."'"Tney are hojetul they
will be able to raise net... . . ;

BANDITS, HOLD UP. TRAIN

Blow Express Safe, Ransack Mall and
Escape to 1he HIHs.'7 v:;;

Westvllle, Okla. Four masked 'men

held up the Kansas .City Southern
passenger train Nq.' '' northb'olin'd,

three and 'a half miles north of. Pe-tea-

ransacked the .: mall,' lew.- - the
safe in car and escaped
into the wdod-covere- d bills' that skirt
the railroad af that point,1 ;

, Local railroad bfflolal admitted that
the train cjarried a large sum of mon-
ey, but refused to 'gl've figures. It is
said that one package In the express
sate contained 35,000- - being shipped

Ho a bank.in. Heayeher, Qkla.
, The ,. men - warded - the tram as it
stopped at a crossing, a short distance
from Peteau. j Crawling-toVe-r tb,e ten-

der, two of them covered. tb4 engineer
ant) fireman; While th' others robbed
the.' mall aridiexpress cars. . i

The men forced the express Tar.aafe
with nitroglycerine; : Entering the
mall car, they demanded all the
through" mall. Refusing to accept
the clerk's word that there was none,
they ransacked the pouches,, securing
not. more than twelve registered let-

ters that 'are believed to contain lit-

tle of value. f

Their work done, the robbers order
ed the trainmen to j "go ahead," com-- 1

Handing them not to look behind, and
disappeared Into 'the woods. - i - '

; ; : K "'t". ' 'Three Brothers to Hang.;-- "

Halifax':f-Thr- ee brothers, Alfred,
Fred and Harry Graves, will te tang,
ed heje on January W for thevmnrder
of Kenneth Lea, near Fort Williams,
iV'June-- The brothers started a Quar-re- i

with' Lea 'and one of them struck
Win; witb' the butt of a pistol- -, which
was dischargfed, .mortally V youndtng
Lea.-."- ):.). :iv:':

; ' ;."v--

Crew oY Enalne Killed' In Wrtck
- Cornelia, G4. Two were killed and

inree oiuers ,tiKV-'- i

derallhUht at Kitchen.? siding of tne
Southern railway passenger, train No.'
43, en route tmuhlngtoitAt-lanta- .

. Kone of thie i passengers V8
hurt' The d9ad;,jake (EJostnsnengi-neer- ,

Ailanta,fand;Ed glmpson,' negro
flpeman!',-- The engine; 'and the mail'
andvexpresa cars turned over, but the
coaches and Pullman sleepers did not
leave, the tracks. - Physicians were
rushed to the seen trdm Cornelia, and
the' Injured were Scared for here.'

' Rebels Routed by Mexican Troops.
Eag,e,-Pas- Texas. Governor Gar-rahz- a

of the state. "of Coahulla, Mex-

ico, Is authOTlfy for the report receiv-

ed here that 200 ;Tebels were routed
near Santa Elena by Federals who
captured seventy iorees - - and all
eqn'. t. Santa Elena Is near San
r.::. i "mr reoorts of the San
Bias I sre that 135 rebels and
35 Fed- v -- e killed and 18 Fed-

erals woi .. A F ' -- al force is en
route to i ' ' ti 1 a t cond detach-

ment Is bound f jr Cui.ira CIf w;n to

f.'t rebeis.

FOR

CONGRESSMAN IS NOMINATED BY

THE NEwTSrj RK STATE
' DEMOl

NAMED ON F. JRTH BALLOT

Goyereor Dlx Lad It First, But Lost
. Votes UnWI 8u4r Wo1 on tn '

' Fourth. j5allot

Convention Hall, Syracuse, N. Y.
Wllllanv, Sulfur, ,, representative .In

congress from Newlyork City, was
nominated' for governor by the Demo-
cratic state ' convention. It was the
seventh time he had been a candi-
date for this nomination.

Mri.'SulrelU'waa formally ''rfeolarea
the 'ehofce' of the party on the fourth
ballot ifer the name of Qovirhor
Dlx'iiad been withdrawn. . Martin H.
Glyno.' was nominated for lieutenant
governor. . , ,itAs the various counties began to
turn (heir votes over to Congressman
Sulzej. on the fourth ballot, "Judge

Wi'lLiam SULZER, '

Kellogg 'asked unanimous consent to
withdraw the name of Gqvepior Dlx.

and to move that Sulzer fie unani-
mously nominated. ;;.The action was
secondjed," Wit?bahrman.: Parker an-

nounced If to complete
th. roll call. When this formality
ended, tbe vchair 'annoViicelf i&l Cotf- -

gressman Sulzer had' been named tor
"governor? Kavlng received threacast
tor Martin H. Glynn. Mr. Glynn was
nominated for'' lieutenant governor.
'ri....rvt - -

20MrvKILLED IN MEXICO

About a Thousand Men Engaged In

':.?',. . . Battle. '..

: Eaglet Pass, , Texas. Two .nundred
and five, men are reported 'VUe'd, in
a battle in which about one thousand
rebels and Federals participated at
Aura Pass, not far from ilonctova.
Mexico, according to reports reaching
here. 4y . , V '

There la no way here of confirming
the apparently heavy death list. Seven
Federal officers were reported killed.
There were about five hundred men
on each side, the Federals being com:
manded by General Blanquet The
battle was apparently a dTaw, but the
rebels retreated In the face of Federal
relnforcein'ents. ; ; ',,

Washington. The Mexican ;

is making no secret
of the fapt at it is now. negotiating
with 'the rebel. Zepata; for peace,

reports to- - tbo'JStaie. fie

partthent ,in Wasblngto, ..r: ; .,'- -

i
'

. 'j.- " ''''' ! 'i V
'

'. "'"
-'

Annual, yasta if 630,000 Uyes. c

lndianappjl, Ind. "Out of aonie U
500,000 death3- - annually In, the,. Unit-

ed Stetea) at leftst 630,000 are' pre-

ventable," 'declared Prof. Irving Fish-

er of Yale university,-hl- a address
before thefourth national conserva-
tion congress here.

"In the1 ltMst- - analysis the war
against .preventable disease - is a
struggla between the dollar and the
deathjate."; jfo; E. Rlttenhouse of New
Yorknold tM delegates. "And most
of ,urcomtnumties preiec avu'tsn
dea alfent ; Increase in

tax rate. Tnere is not an aue-tei-v

financed, health department in

,.t t O ')

$ fclash; Wh : Rebels. I
:

J' WaatlngtQn.' Deter'mlbed to, pre--

vent5nterfence in Central America
by fetendingPTotection to foreigners
as weair Americans In. Nicaragua

and' Jrt" the suggestion of the Nicara-gukd- T

government? fRaiid.; Admiral
Soutneriand jproposes" to use bis ma--

Lrnes;W drive- the rebels' our or their
fortified position on-- Bartanos- nui
they -- persist in obstrufcting free' com
munication between ' Barrancas and
Managua.'.- - This. step has been decid-

ed Upon as a result' of the request
of the British 'inihlBter at Managua.

" '" '' '

i'ir ..'''.v'
''.3,500 Copper Minora on Strike.
jjjisti Nev-Th- e-: SJOO employeeh.'of

the Nevada. Consolidated toning oom-pan- y

;; of r4 atruck; The strikers
depiind an increase of "wages and

Two days after
the strike of the Bingnam miners tne
men In this district made demand on

the operators for an Increase of 50

cents- a day for all classes of labor-

ers and Insisted that the companies
recognize the unions. Last week the
Nevada Consolidated Mining company
offered the miners an Increase of 25

cents a day.

"Zebulon. All records were broken
several days ago In th sal of tobac-

co, at Zebulon, all bouses being filled
from wall to wall, and the Planters
conducted a second break. Thousand
of pounds are being marketed dally.

Wales Forest. Rather than answer,
for the offense of having stolen a suit
of clothe from a negro pressing club,
In Wake Forest, Frank Wyche, a
young negro man about 24 years of
age, resisted arrest by officer bearing
a warrant, and as a result was killed.

Winston-Salem- . Archie Morgan,
aged SO, yard conductor for the Nor-

folk ft Western, waj shot and killed
here by an vnknownw negro. During
an atte'roatlon with two negroes on
of, them seized Morgan's pistol and
killed him. '

Ralel'gh.-T-he work of putting up
the transmission lines of the Caro-

lina JJgbt and Power Company from
Raleigh, to Goldsboro, a distance of
forty-fiv- e' miles, ha been completed
and within the next few day the cur-

rent wllj, be turned on.

Littleton. Governor Kitchla spok
her in, .the Interest of his candidacy
for the senate.. Th governor wa In
excellent condition and held the un-

divided Interest of his audience for
two hour and twenty minutes, speak-

ing to ' a crowd conservatively esti-

mated at 400. j

Salisbury. Clarence Trolllnger,
who ba been held without bail on
account of Injuries he inflicted upon.
Charlie Woodrum during an affray at
tbe Southern hotel, was ordered re--,

leased, on $2,500 bond. Woodrum'
condition shows Improvement and he
Will Ukely recover. ;

Ralefgb The solicitor of this dis-

trict, 'Heftert E. Nerrls, gave notice
of appeal and Rldenbark was hecom-mitte- d

pending the passing of the
supreme court on th point. ' Jndge
Ferguson held that the defendant Is

an now:' It Is said that this ques-tio- h

' has never been presented In
North Carolina and the case will be
watched 'With Interest, '

Washington Report coming to
Washington from the Aurora section
of the connty. state that B. Hi Thomp-

son, during the past several days has
caught two large black bears on his
farm near --Aurora. It seems that' the
bears had been stealing his corn --and
he set steel traps ..fojjgtheni . One
weighed 20 pounds and the other 160
pounas:'r-'':'''r":;'f- ?;

Wayesville. While digging sand
under an overhanging bank several
days ago. John Sorrells, an employe
of R. N. Barbour, was caught under
a cave-i- n and completely overwhelm-
ed by tbe mass of fallen earth. Heroic
efforts were put forth by those near
him to dig away . the earttt-- and be
was. gotten out in about five minutes.
He was. sa badly crushed, however,
arid., suffocated that he died in a very
short time.

Dunn.-M- r. W. K. Allen, of Wil-
mington has been appointed engineer
for- Stewart's Creek Drainage Dis-

trict, situated just across Cape Fear
river from Dunn, and 1 making the
permanent survey tt the district.
There are about 8,000 acres of land
in the territory which will be drain-
ed, and as it is near town and unusu-
ally, fine farin land it will add greatly
to the material prosperity of the
county.

Henderson vllle. As the senatorial
primary contest draws nearer, inter-
est kn the race daily increases In this
section. The speech made in Hender-- ,
Bon by Judge Walter Clark is being
freely ; distributed . throughout this
section, 3,000 copies having been
printed for distribution. On th day
of the speaking a Clark club waa
organized here and the members are'
busying themselves for the senatorial!
aspirant.

AshevIUa. There has been concern
expressed in this section as to the.
disposition of the bumper fruit crop'
at good prices. There are so many
apples that there has been some fear
that they could not be disposed of ad-

vantageously. Speaking of this ques-
tion a day or two ago, prominent
fruit maR.aald that the fruit growers
need have, no fear of not getting'
good prices for their apples, if they
will grow t$ kinds of apples that thei
people lik&t-'-

Wadesbprg-Lester Horn, a flf- -. ,

fell from a scaly)
bark tree 'near Peachland and wast
killed - Utettwrfly. Re was alone but
thej body vum found In a short time.
He'fella Jljstance of fifty feet and
his akult 'VfaJS fractured.- -

WWatdh-Stlfem.-i-Th- e revenue de--
rived fr,om;tfejs sale of tobacco stamps
at the TTnljoij states Internal revenue
office here lor the month of Septemb-

er,-" aggregated 8393,018.40 which
means that a, total of 4,912,670 pounds
of manufactured tobacco were ship-
ped' last 'month by Winston-Salem- ,

tobacco manufacturers. ' v ,

. High Point The new $20,000 Elk
bomei is to, be built at once. Tha
plans have been finished, contract

'signed and 'excavation will "begin in
.the near future. '

Hendersonvllle. Judge ' Walter
Clark spoke here recently In advocacy
of his candidacy for the United ZUJet
senate. He had a court houBe r 'y
filled with the voters of Vanr,, v ;

were anxlona" to hear Ju a C"

the issues of tha c ' i ; .

clally to bear t1 n f ' r . ;

and eitprffs t'u ( i '
are la the race t r i ",

THE MACHINE WAS SMASHED

A Wealthy Young Man Was Taking a

Party of Friends Home After' an

Evening Spent In Rioting List of

the Dead Given.

Philadelphia. Nine young men lost
their lives when an automobile ,1a
which' they , were Joy riding crashed
through the railing on the side of, the
new Twenty-thir- d Street Boulevard at.
Master street and fell !ntOa coal' yard
75 feet below. The machine; a" big'
touring car, turned turtle in the de-
scent and the ocoupants were found
crushed and mangled In the hood ?of
the machine. The body of the 'car
was smashed' to splinters. .'

The dead are: Roberta. Boyd, .27
years old; Gordon H. Miller, 21; Wil-

liam' M. Lawrence, 25;'.' Edgar M.
Shaw, 19; (Thomas Nevin, It; Daniel
J. Wilkes,; 25; Jesse Holmes, 23; Er-
nest SchQfieldV 27; , Robert Gelsel, 22,

all were from' 'Philadelphia. '

Edgar M. Shaw 19 years old, a sott
of James Shaww a lumber merchant;
who owned the qa.r, was taking a party
of hi friends hWe after an evening
spent in various cafes and saloons.
Nine young men ware in the machine,
and six pthers were m a smaller auto-
mobile when the1 party came at ter-rlfl- o

speed down Thirty-thir- d street.
In turning to avoid the.' smaller auto-mobil- e

which .was. in the lead Charles
I. Spayd, who was a,ivng an auto-
mobile, collided: with the rear wheel

'
of tbe Shaw machine. "

The heavily; loaded car swerved: and
crashed- - through, the iron; railing; of
the'! bridge.; When those ih' the' other
machine bad nradetheir way to the
coal- - yard, , pnjy: one occupant 'Of the

car showed any sign of
and he died! shortly after at the hos-
pital The others were all pronounced
dead when the Institution was reach-
ed. .'.-."

Operators Must Hsve License.
Washington. Four hundred :. wire-

less equipped American, ships, nearly
one hundred commercial wireless
stations, many more, stations con-
nected with' colleges, scbodls.and ex-

perimental laboratories and several
thousand amateur wireless stations
are affected by the regulations pro-

mulgated by acting Secretary Cable
of the Department of Commerce and
Labor to enforce the

beginning December 18. Tbe
act establishes a complete federal
control system over

and requires licensing of all wire-
less operators working across state
lines or In communication, with ships
at sea. -

Mexican Rebels Slaughter.
Mexico City. Word was brought

into Holnca, southwest of here, of tbe
almost total annihilation of a detach
ment of rural guards and a number of
women and children in a fight with
Zapatista rebels near Sultepec. The
sole survivors of the rnrales and-thei- r

party three jmen and a' womah
staggered into Toluca. They said tbe
detachment of sixty ru rales with a
number, of women and children was
stationed on a hill near Sultepec and
was surprised by . the rebels while
feeding their horses. . .

Falls 2,200 Feet ana Lives.
Washington. Falling in an aero-

plane from more than 2,200 feet in
the air and escaping with only a few
scratches was the remarkable expe-

rience of William Kabitzke, a profes-
sional aviator for the Wright Com-

pany, at the army aviation school at
College Park, Md. Kabitzke was at-

tempting to complete a engine,
endurance test and had flown 34 min-
utes when the engine suddenly stop-

ped and the aeroplane started a rapid
descent. .... ..

Americans and. Nicarauguans Clash.
Washington. In a gallant' assault,

American marines and bluejackets
drove the Nlcarauguan revolutionary
leader, General Zeledon, and his
forces from Coyotepe and Barrancas.
Hills, near Masaya, but in the action J

four privates of the United States Mai-tr-

ie Corps were killed and a number
were ' woiinded. The- - victory of the
Americans pnened the way for tbe
Nicaraguan government troops to as-

sault the town of Masaya, which they
took from the. revolutionists and the
starving inhabitants were relieved. !

Hope of Avoiding War Abandoned.
Constantinople. In spite of tbe d

lomatlo efforts to maintain : peace,
prospects. in. this direction, are dimin-
ishing so rapidly that there is practi
cally no hope here that war. with''
tbe Balkan States will be avoided un-

less at tbe last moment the powers
agree upon armed intervention. The
Porte is resolved not to listen to pro-
posals of reform from- any quarter
or to entertain an idea of reducing its
forces until the Balkan States

and abandon their present
policy.

.William M. .Wood, president of the
American Woolin company,! has been
Indicted In Massachusetts for alleged
participation In th planting of dyna-
mite In Lawreneo last winter to turn
publlo opinion against the textile
strikers. Mr. Wood was born the sen
of a Portuguese sailor. He now
draws a salary of $100,000 year aa
head of the woolen truet and receives
several times that amount from other
enterprises In which, he le Interested.

BALKANS THREATEN WAR

bulgaria, 8ervia and greece
Have issued orders; for

i ; ,army mobilization.'1'.
'

Feared That 'A' '.stria' and.. Roumanla
: Will Join- In

' ths Attack
;'''"

. ..on Tirksyi-- 4

Belgrade, Seryia-- - War prepara-
tions are being carried on with fever-
ish haste. : General mobilization of
the Servian army haa been. .ordered.
Publication of news of military move-- ,

ments.is forbidden.'.
'

,
Belgrade Is' seething - with excite-meri- t.

The .streets- are: .'full, of .uni-

formed reservists and the railway sta-

tions are crowded with men on. their
way to jpip the colors.

s

'The; mobilization of' the Bulgarian
army slnrultaneously . with that . of
Seryla has added enthusiasm to .the.
occasion..; ''' v

','"' ,.

Athens, ' Greece. The Greek ' gov
ernmenf, in agreemenfwith . other
Balkan states, has ordered the mob-

ilization of her forces by sea and
by land. The reason given for this
step is apprehension on the part of
the Balkan states that the .mobiliza-
tion of the Turkish army and the dis-

quieting internal condition of 'Turkey
might induce the porte to seek a way
out of the difficulties In war.
- London. Balkan difficulties have
developed with alarming rapidity to a
point where, only a spark, is needed
to set, the whole of southeastern Eu-

rope aflame. Three Balkan states
Bulgaria, Servia and Greece by com-

mon consent, have ordered simultane-
ous, mobilization of their armies and
are making every preparation for im-

mediate hostilities.

ARE PLANNING TO BOYCOTT

Central America Bitterly Resents the
Action of the united states.

'
New Orleans, La. Sensational rev-

elations touching the recent inter-

vention .of the American government
in Nicaragua are promised by Gen.
Juan Leets, who arrived here from
Salvador to appear before tbe special
senate coknmtttee. named- - under ; the.
Bacon! resolution to investigate revo-

lutionary matters" in Nicaragua,
General Leets declares .that the at-

titude of the state, department in the
Nicaraguan embroglio end' tbe use of
American marines to suppress the re-

volt of the people of Nicaragua
against President Diaz is ..resented, in
every Central American country ' as
an unwarranted interference in the
domestic affairs of those countries.
He declares that unless the United
States senate should take some ac-

tion to counteract the
feeling engendered by the state de-

partment's actions in the Nicaraguan
matter, a propaganda favoring a boy-pn- tt

asralnst all fc'ommodltles from the
TOfiifed-'States-'jl- sweep every Latin- -

American country ,

Makes Long Joutney or Ceremony.
Louisville, Johannes-

burg, South Africa, Jlo LBuisvllle' is
the journey made by Mrs, Eaien Hor-vlt-z,

A widow, whose home' is at the
former place, that she mlght"partlcl-pt- e

in the ceremony of casting the
shoe, prescribed in the Book of Deut-
eronomy for childless widows before
they are tree to marry any other hus-

band. ' According to the Biblical di-

rection. Mrs. '. HorvtU went' to- - the
borne Of her brother-in-la- Y. Hor
yitx, where the ceremony was per-

formed by A rabbi.

No' Prospect of Chesper Beef.
Washington. "I see no hope of

beef getting much cheaper," said Sec-

retary Wilson of the department of
agriculture. Fresh from a vacation' in
th west, Mr. Wilson declared there
was a much greater scarcity of oattle
than he had realized. "The breeding
grounds of stock cattle," said Mr.

Wilson, "heretofore sent to the corn-

field to be finished by fattening on
corn, eannot furnish , much more of
that class of cattle. Homesteaders
have compelled the ranchmen to dis-
pose of their cattle stock."

Sir William Ramsay, who la consid
ered the greatest living English solan
tlst, has been attending the congress
of applied ehemlstry In Washington.

TO URGE : BUDGET SYSTEM

ASSERTED it WILL ' 8AVE GOV- -

ERNMENT $300,000,000

YEARLY.'

Chairman Cleveland of Economy and
. Efficiency Commission Out- -

'.; ; lines'. Plan.;

;;; Washington Frederick A. Clever
land, chairman of the. economy, effi-

ciency commission,' in. a statement
outlines the pan'that Will be follow-
ed in submitting to congress a" bqdg'et
of public estimates and 'expenditurel,
declared that "by ten years' of con-

tinuous iierslstent effort, thegevern-men- t

could reduce 'its running', ex-

penses nearly $300,000,000 a year..
The genera purpose, of the proposed

budget which President Taft has dt
rected Secretary MabVeagn to send
to congress as a companion document
to the usual annua) .estimates waS

outlined In President - Taft's public
letter September 19. .; "

' Doctor Cleveland gave out the .fol-

lowing as. ''the' concrete recommenda-
tion,of the commission:" ,

"It is proposed that the. budget
should be made up at five- - parts,.. as
follows: '. r v ';

"A aummarjriof the statement- - (The
purpose of this is to give a picture
of present 'financial conditions and of
past operating results.) . ,. - i ,

. "A summary of transactions show-
ing contracting and trading .relatidns,
(The.purpose of this ia. to swerve as an
indej 'to-.th- detalj facts, pgrjtainlng
W:donomy alnd (efflclencj;i. in, making
pyrchases. It .wovdVahW ioif 'ipneh
the government' has paid for fuel,
clothing forage stationery etc. The
supporting details concerning things
bought prices paid and 'the .purposes
of. their use would be found ; in de-

partment reports.) - v .

"A summary of estimates.v (This
would be in .the nature of a brief
comparative statement of estimates of
revenue! as well as expenditures
thai picture of what Is asked for and
the proposed method of financing.).

3 MEN KILLED; 8 INJURED

By Explosion on the Torpedo ' Boat
fV-'- - Destroyer Walker...

"kewnort. R. 1. The explosion of
hBfbrtfard "end :t' te" port- - turbine,
together with the steanv JChesLqn
the torpedo boat -- destroyer Walker,,
o IT Bren ton's Beef lightship, instant
ly killed Lieut Donald P. Morrison of
Washington, D. C-- . the,,ohier engineer
and ' wounded eight thers, two, , ,of

whom, J. W. Rumpf of Columbus,
Ohio, and.H. L. Wilder of Orlando,
Fla., both' 'machinists' mates of the
flist class, died later on the hospital
ship Solace. N ". ( -'- .

B. B. 'Crawford, gunner's mate of
thb destroyer Patterson,- one of the
umpires named to watch the speed

tests' of the Walker, and ,J6hn DeLa-ne-

a first cliss fireman of the Wal-

ker, were said to be in a critical con
dition, i Others injured ' are: x,ieut.
Robert L. Mohtgo?aery ,pf fjtbe destroy-

er Fanning, and umpire of the speed

tests;.?. S. KW, bief machinist's
wl B. Krause, oiler; Fl.jB. Con- -

way, biifert V t- l ' v v
'

ill !. ! ' 1." " ".
' 8trlke on Georgia Railroad, ;

Augusta, (Ja.pln reeocteM to;, gen-

eral " order Aisue' the 'fcon-- s

diictprs and, trainmen of
rallroad,wenV''n .a.fltrike.v. fOtt
hundred pen are affected. The' ftrike
order, was lasued; by Vlco Preside.
m a f thik'flrrtni- - nf tlallwavweer w --

1,

Conductors and Vice President James
MUrdock of the Brotherhood of BalK
way Trainmen, in, charge,' of, thi lo-

cal situation; for their respective or-

ganizations. That ,the strike order
has been generally Obeyed ,n over

the system is admitted. '

One Killed, Twwity'.!Murt,l 'Wroak.
Ma.hviiio ; Tenn. Two ''Pullman

sleeping cars, four day coaches afid
tw,. nnniii pArs hrnkft awaT 'rrorff a
rapidly moving LoulsUHe and Nasb-- j

vllle train near Eiamonv &ia..jti)iug?
embankment, then caught

fire and burned, but every passenger
escaped deatn ana less man a score
waiver minor injuries. 1 An express
messenger caught in the wreckage of
his car and waa cremated, r lames
spread so rapidly that occupants of

the sleeping cars were Compelled to
Bee in their night clothing. v

N. Oic - I .Mo. iSchool opened August

r,. ti Madison Seminary HtKh School.
' Prf I. M. yeatherly, Prinoipal, Mar

's1fiaU.VN.'-'K''!lt-VF.- . V. Novivij Mo;,

, , School began Ootober i, 1911. .'
i , Bell Institute. -- Miss Margaret B.

i , arifflth. Prinolpai, Walnut, N. C 8 Mo.

'it"

ohoi began September t, in. '

Anders, .Principal, "Mars'hail, N.T C, f

Mo. School begaft 8pt 4. 19U. ; " );
. . N'oUry-Publlo- a.

.

. C. Ramsey Marshall, K. 'A' Tarm
sojplrea Jalt. IV 1912.' V" - ,:y'h--

A. J, Roberta, Marshall. N. C, S ,F.
' P. 'Nds 6, Term expires May 3,0, 1912.

"Jasper Kbba,' Spring"Creek. N.'' C.
. Term expires AujUat 10, 1812.: r

C. C. 14wn, Blurt, N. C. Term e-- ;

plres .December'6, 1912. ; V'V .,

J. A, Leali. Revere. N.;Ci .Term ex-

pires January 10, 1918- .- -- ,' f
" "

W. T.' Darls, Hot Springs, N. C.
Term expiree January 10,. 1911. '
. J. H. Bouthwortb, Stackhouse,' N. C.

t .Term expires January ltr 1918. , ; , '.
' N, W. Anderson,, Paint ' Fork.-,,f-I p.'
'Term wElres February 6, 1913. ' '

J. H. Huntor,Marshall. N. C. A F.
p. No. 8. Term, expiree' April 1, 191

r. J. Ti Tllaoa. MarsSftll,'-NT-
. T. V. ,'

- No- expires April 8, 1918, ;.'

& ITEbbs. Marshall, N. C- - Term
' expire April 21, 1913. "

J. w: Nelson. Marshall, N. XVTertn
-- xp!re Aprii28,19l3. V;'

' . Roy U Gudger, Marshait .' C.
Term expires May 3, 1913., ",'

Geo. M. Prltchard, Marshall,' K.;C!
Terra expires May 25, 1918. ,

; . Dudley Chlpley, Marshall. N. C
Term expires July 29', 1013.
' W". fj. Connor, Mars Hill. N. C. Term
xpiros KoTembor 27, 1913. V

' POST.
George W. Gahagan Poet, No. S3

G. A, R.
' 8. M. Daris, Commander.

' J. It BallardJ Adjutant
's at the Court I e fstwda
the seccjsl EjbJ... U a;j
t 11 A. U.


